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• INTRODUCTION 
 
The meeting of Stabilisation and Association Process Dialogue on Internal Market took 
place in Brussels on 06 - 07 of April 2011. 

The meeting was opened by Lawrence Meredith head of the Kosovo issues unit in DG 
enlargement and Ilir Dugolli representing Kosovo in Brussels. The meeting was co-
chaired by Stefano Dotto (DG Elarg), Demush Shasha, Chief of Secretary General's 
Office of the Ministry of European Integration (MEI). 

Kosovo authorities were represented by Ministries, Agencies and Regulators of the 
Government of Kosovo.  (Please see Attachment 1 for a detailed list of participants).  

 

 

• FREE MOVEMENT OF GOODS  

Achievements:  

Standardization  

 Continued cooperation with the General Directorate for Standardization of 
Albania to adopt EN standards for Kosovo.  

 This year over one thousand European and International Standards have been 
adopted. So far, a total of 3,386 EN-s have been adopted as Kosovo standards. 

 Three new Technical Committees were established: Agro-food Committee, 
Leather Committee, and Toys and Recreational Committee.  Adoption of 
Administrative Instruction on Monitoring of Construction Products. Adoption 
and implementation of the "Strategy for development of Metrology infrastructure 
in Kosovo, for the period 2010-2014. “ 

 



Metrology 
 Adoption of the Law on Metrology which enables the transposition of New 

Approach directives in October 2010. 
 Start of operations of two laboratories of the Central Laboratory of Metrology of 

Kosovo (CLMK). 
 The Metrology Department of Kosovo has become a Liaison Organization of 

EURAMET. 
 Development and approval of two Administrative Instructions (AI) in the field of 

thermometry.  
 Development and approval of the Administrative Instruction (AI) for non-

automatic weighing instruments - based on European Directive 90/384/EEC 
(NAWI). 

 AI issued for testing of active electronic power meters for accuracy class 1 and 2 
(part of the MID directive). 

 AI issued on technical - metrological requirements for electronic meters of 
reactive energy for accuracy class 2 and 3. 

 AI issued for authorization of entities for verification, examination of conformity 
and official measurements of measuring instruments for the flow of fluids except 
water. 

 Legal measuring instruments were verified - measuring instruments of volume 
and flow (retail fuel sales points) over 90% of the country; control of equipment 
for measuring liquid gas (LPG); verification of electric meters of different types; 
control of various weights. 

 Calibration of etalons (standards) on volume and flow has been conducted. 
 

Accreditation 
 

 Contract of cooperation with the EA (European co-operation for Accreditation). 
 Membership of ILAC (International Laboratory Accreditation Co-operation) on  

27 July 2010. 
 Accreditation Body Member of IAF (International Accreditation Forum) 
 Application to sign a bilateral agreement with the EA under the conditions 

applicable to signatories of the EA MLA in the field of testing laboratories in 
November 2010. 

 Memorandum of Understanding with the General Directorate of Accreditation of 
Albania (DGA); MoU with Macedonian Accreditation Institute (IARM); MOU 
with Turkish Accreditation Agency (TURKAK);  MoU with Croatian 
Accreditation Agency (HAA). 

 Three new Conformity Assessment Bodies (CABs) have been accredited (all of 
which are testing laboratories SK ISO/IEC 17025:2005). 



 The total number of accredited CABs up to now is 17, one inspection body's 
accredited by standard SK ISO/IEC 17020 and 16 testing labs accredited by 
standard SK ISO/IEC 17025. 

 The number of technical assessors has been increased: There are now five lead 
assessors, sixteen technical assessors, and 48 experts. 

 Revision of existing DAK-QMS in compliance with EA & Internal Audits findings: 
twelve new procedures and some forms were prepared and approved. 

 Revision of DAK Key Performance Indicators (KPI) 2010: periodical reports on 
DAK activity; feasibility study of accreditation.  
 
Conformity assessment / Legislative alignment with Old and New Approach 
acquis 
 

 The Law on Technical Requirements for Products and Conformity Assessment is 
in the process of being revised and shall be submitted to the Parliament in May. 

 Two Administrative Instructions, the other on lifts and the other on 
electromagnetic compatibility, have been approved in 2010. 

 Administrative Instruction No.05/2010, "On Aggregates for Road Constructions” 
was approved. 
 
Market Surveillance 

 
 Implementation of the new Law No.03/L-181 "On the Market Inspectorate and 

Surveillance" has started. 
 Currently 120 market inspectors are working in all Kosovo: Fifteen of them in the 

central level and the rest in the municipal inspection units.  
 Two Administrative Instructions were approved: A/I “For the Organization and 

Functioning of the Market Inspectorate" and A/I “For the formal - legal 
documents of the Market Inspectorate“. 

 General Products Safety Sector started the surveillance of five directives 
transposed by MTI: ski-lifts (= cableway installations designed to carry persons); 
designation and labeling of textiles; binary textile fibre mixtures; electromagnetic 
compatibility; lifts and their safety components.  

 Web site of the Market Inspectorate is established, where information on 
dangerous products for consumers is posted, and which will use a national 
system as a kind of predecessor for the EU’s rapid alert system for dangerous 
products (RAPEX).  

 Voluntary withdrawal of dangerous products has been introduced through 
counseling, where unsafe products (e.g. electrical products, power saws and 
sanitary equipment) have been withdrawn from the market voluntarily by 
economic operators.. 

 



Challenges:  
 

 Development of a regional system for rapid exchange of information about 
dangerous products. 

 
 
Future Plans:  

 Kosovo Accreditation Directorate will employ additional staff. 
 Signing of cooperation agreement with states that possess laboratories for testing 

of products 
 Kosovo Standardization Agency plans to adopt two thousand EN standards each 

year.   
 Implementation of the strategy for the development of metrology system 2010-

2014. 
 Development of national standards of measurement, and further development 

and implementation of the metrology law in accordance with the New Approach 
and other EU directives in the field of metrology.  

 Building of capacity and abilities in metrology and promotion of the role of 
metrology for the benefit of the society of Kosovo. 

 Development of cooperation of the Metrology Directorate of Kosovo (MDK) with 
regional and international institutes, and membership of the MDK in European 
and international organizations for metrology, such as: OIML, and WELMEC. 

 Sign a bilateral agreement equivalent to MLA with EA for testing labs.  After 
entry into force of this agreement all testing labs who were accredited by DAK 
will be recognized by EA MLA signatories. 

 Computerization of DAK-QMS. 
 Continuing with awareness campaign by accreditation office.  
 Drafting a market surveillance strategy. 
 A coordinated system for surveillance of dangerous products to be developed 

which would cover both central and regional levels.  
 Strengthening of the institutional capacities of the Department of Industry.  

Capacity development of the authorized Conformity Assessment Bodies. 
 
 
EC Comments:  

 The Commission enquired presented construction products under the horizontal 
heading of conformity assessment. In the future SAP Dialogue sectoral meetings 
on internal market construction products should be dealt under “Legislative 
alignment with the new and global approach directives” as all other sectoral 
product specific transpositions. Under the horizontal heading of conformity 
assessment the Commission would expect to hear about the latest developments 



in the horizontal framework legislation, i.e. the Law on Technical Requirements 
for Products and legislation on CE marking, and about designation/notification 
of conformity assessment bodies.  

 The asked about the state of play of the planned revision of the Law on Technical 
Requirements for Products which was supposed to take on board the 2008 
horizontal acquis (the so called NLF). It was agreed during the trade mission of 
July 2010 that Kosovo will send the revised Law, translated in a better way than 
the existing one, to the Commission for comments. 

 The Commission asked if an overall strategy for free movement of goods (or for 
quality infrastructure) existed in Kosovo. 

 The Commission also inquired if any coordination exists between the Ministry of 
Trade and Industry, the other Ministries involved in transposing and 
implementing the acquis in this field and the quality infrastructure institutions.  
Are there any formal structures and mechanisms? 

 The policy of the EU is to promote the independence of the National Standards 
Bodies from public administrations. In this respect, the Commission assumed that 
the national legislation guarantees to the Kosovo Standardization Agency an 
adequate independence from the Ministry of Trade and Industry.  

 Administrative Instruction on work of the Technical Committees of KSA to be 
signed by Minister of Trade and Industry.   

 The new Law on Construction Materials to be submitted to the Commission in 
English for screening. 

 The Commission noted that market surveillance authorities, like the Construction 
Institute, should not be used as Conformity Assessment Bodies (future Notified 
Bodies).   

 To be noted that the new Regulation (EU) No 305/2011 on construction products 
has repealed Directive 89/106/EEC on construction products.  

 

Follow up actions: 

Standardization 
 

 Kosovo authorities to adopt new AI on Technical Committees.  (Q2-2011) 
 Kosovo authorities to adopt new AI on Professional Standardization Council. (Q4-

2011) 
 Kosovo to do further progress in adopting European standards (ENs) and in 

fulfilling other possible membership criteria of CEN/CENELEC. 
 

 



Accreditation 
 Prior to its approval, Kosovo authorities to consult with EC on the draft Law on 

Accreditation and relevant materials; (Q4- 2011  
 Peer evaluation process to be conducted - The Kosovo Accreditation Directorate, 

DAK will be assessed by EA- European co-operation Accreditation- assessors 
from 16.05.-19.05.2011, after that will bee signing of multilateral agreement with 
EA, based on document EA-2/02, “EA-MLA Procedure document”. 

 Kosovo to report to the Commission about the May 2011 pre-peer evaluation by 
the European co-operation for Accreditation (EA) 

  Kosovo Accreditation Agency will become member of QI Projects. (Q4- 2011)  
  Promotion of EN and EN ISO /IEC standards. (Q4- 2011) 

 
 
 
Metrology 
 

 Kosovo to report on the implementation of the June 2010 strategy for metrology 
(for years 2010 - 2014) 

 Certification of staff within the TAEIX program (project of the MDK in 
cooperation with the European Commission) in the measurement of force, 
temperature and humidity, flow and electrical units. (Q4-2011) 

 Construction and completion of laboratory premises within the CLMK. (Q4 -
2011) 

 Establishment and maintenance of quality control system in laboratories of CLMK 
(procedures for certification and accreditation of two laboratories are being 
prepared). (Q2-2011) 

 Authorization of laboratories with competences in the areas of measurement.  
(Q4-2011) 

 Preparation of the plan for development of secondary legislation in line with the 
requirements arising from the New Approach directives of the EU. (Q4-2011). 

 Request for technical assistance from internal and external experts to support 
drafting of legislation. (Q4-2011) 

 AI for “Monitoring of Construction Products” – is expected to be completed in 
Q2-2011.   

 AI for “Technical Approvals for construction products”- is expected to be 
completed in Q4-2011 
 
 
 
 
 



Market surveillance 
 

 The Market Surveillance Sector Strategy will be enacted (Q1- 2012). 
 Kosovo to send the new Law on Market Inspectorate and Surveillance to the 

Commission. 
 
Conformity assessment 
 

 
 Law on Technical Requirement and Conformity Assessment will be promulgated  

(Q2-  2011) 
 Administrative Instruction on Conformity Assessment Bodies to be drafted and 

approved (Q4- 2011) 
 Transposition of Directive 89/686/EEC on Personal Protective Equipment (PPE); 

Directive 90/396/EEC on Gas Appliances; Directive 94/11/EC on labeling of 
footwear, by (Q4- 2011).  

 Draft law on “Technical Requirements for Products and Conformity Assessment” 
in accordance with the horizontal acquis. (Q2- 2011) 

 Assembly to approve the Draft law on “General Safety of Products”, which 
transposes Directive 2001/95/EC on general product safety (GSPD). Prior to its 
approval, Kosovo authorities to consult with the Commission on the draft Law . 
(Q4 – 2011) 

 Drafting of Administrative Instruction on “Crystal glass products”, transposing 
Directive 69/493/EEC. (Q3 – 2011). 

 Drafting of the Administrative Instruction on”Quantitative analysis of the ternary 
fibre mixtures”, transposing Directive 73/44/EEC. (Q4 - 2011). 

 
Legislative alignment with the new and global approach directives 

 Further progress in the approximation of product specific legislation. 
 A strategy for the alignment process. 
 Better coordination of the alignment process for the whole acquis on free 

movement of goods. 
 



 
• INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Achievements: 

Copyright and Related Issues  

 Workshop held with authors, interpreters and producers in December 2010 (main 
focus was on legislation). 

 Ministerial Working Group for amending the law on Copyright and Related 
Rights (Law no. 2004/45) was established, March 2011. 

 Copyright Office (OCRR) established 
 
             

 
 
Industrial Property Rights. 

 
 The IPR strategy and the action plan for its implementation were endorsed by the 

Government.  

 Overall number of applications received since September 2010: trademarks - 550; 
patents – 85; industrial designs – 4. 

 Documents and decisions issued by Industrial Property Office (IPO) for industrial 
property objects: Trademarks:- 1480 decisions on registration, 3000, 
communications inviting applicants to remove defects  from applications; 
Patents:- 147 decisions, 127 communications issued inviting applicants to remove 
defects  from applications. 

 Completion of the transfer and entry of data from 10,000 trademark applications 
into the IPAS software. 

 Website of IPO, providing all necessary information and guidance to the public is 
established. 

 Translation of International Classifications in Albanian: Nice classification of 
goods and services; Vienna classification of the figurative elements of marks; and 
Locarno classification for industrial designs. 

 The IPO staff is skilled with internships completed at the regional Intellectual 
Property Offices in Albania, Croatia, and Macedonia. 



 Experts under the EUAPO project have given advice (95 working days in total) –
in the field of intellectual property, police, judges, customs officers etc. 

 A workshop on the establishment of the National IP Council was held with 
participants from IPO, CRRO, Police, Customs, MTI, MoJ, and Judiciary that 
resulted in the preparation of the draft Statute of the National IP Council and an 
inter-institutional MoU. 

 On January 1st, 2011 a Custom Office for Intellectual Property was established and 
an operation plan has been drafted.  

 Brochures have been prepared to be delivered on the IP day  13th May 2011 

 An MoU between Kosova Customs and MTI was signed.  

        

Enforcement (by Customs) 

 Database function INES (INES/SE Europe messaging IT System is now in place. 
Donation from SE Europe (ROM Western Balkans provision). The IPR sector has 
only recently begun to make entries onto the system and is still getting used to it. 
(Q1/2011). 

 Participation in first coordination meeting of the  Venice Declaration which was 
held in Rome – December 2010. One member of the IPR sector is now a regular 
participant at the Venice Customs initiative on IPR (Q3/2011) 

 Four Training placements for 50 customs officers on IPR issues. Training modules 
are complete and have been delivered. Training is included in CSK Annual 
Training Plan. Rghts Holders were invited to present and explain their products 
(BAT, IFCP, Lacoste, Addidas, Reebok, Nike, Recport, G-Star, HP)(Q1/2011). 

 Establishing contacts and exchanging of over 50 letters with Right’s Holders. 8 
requests for action were approved, one action request was refused due to lack of 
documentation. (Q3/2011) 

 Twelve cases were identified and confirmed for violation of intellectual property 
right - 10 cases are awaiting action: 2 cases are being processed.  Destruction of 
counterfeited good’s are published in Media. 

 



Challenges: 
 Improvement of co-operation with relevant Institutions and agencies regarding 

implementation of the IPR in general and enforcement in particular (i.e. 
cooperation of all relevant law enforcement agencies) 

  Strengthening of enforcement system for the decisions on infringement of IPR.  

 Staffing of OCRR 

 Sorting out backlog of IPR applications 

 
Future Plans:  

 National Council for Intellectual Property will be established to coordinate the 
activities of all institutions involved in IPR.  

 Office for Copyrights and Related Rights (OCRR) will take care to attract young 
professionals who can develop into future managers and leaders within copyright 
field.  

 OCRR plans for accession to the Berne and Rome Conventions in 2012. 
Continuous development of technical capacities at the IPO. 
 

 

EC comments  

 Correct staffing and effective recruitment is required in order to improve the 
performance of the Office for Copyright and Related Rights.  Expert assistance 
will be required. 

 There is no acquis that regulates Collective Management Organizations (CMO). It 
is planned that by the June 2011, some legislative proposals will be drafted 
(Directive that will regulate function and activities of CMOs).  

 In the beginning of March 2011, the Commission issued a publication on the 
functioning of Trademarks in Europe, this may be a good reference for the 
pending laws on Trademarks, Industrial Design and Patents. 

 The Commission is working on Impact assessment for the Trademark system in 
Europe (National and Community Trademarks), and this assessment will become 
a reference for amending already existing Commission Regulation on 
Trademarks.   

 Statistics on IPR enforcement are required.  
 

 



Follow up Actions 
 
Copyright 

 Office for Copyright and Related Rights will submit amendments to the 
Parliament of Kosovo regarding the law on Copyright and Related Rights (Law 
no. 2004/45), (Q2- 2011). 

 Appointing fixed term staff of the Copyright Office, (Q2- 2011). 
 Adoption of the Secondary  Legislation that comes out of the law on Copyright 

and Related Rights  (Law no. 2004/45),  (Q4- 2011). 
 Further improvement of the legal framework, (Q4- 2011) 

 
Industrial Property Rights 

 
 Establishing and start of operation of the National IP Council, (Q4- 2011) 
 Kosovo to provide information on (i) current backlog of trademarks and patent 

cases, and (ii) a timeline for resolving all pending cases. (Q3 – 2011). 
 Promotion of awareness raising on the protection and enforcement of IP rights, 

(Q4- 2011). 
 Law on Trademarks will be sent for approval to the Government of Kosovo. (Q2- 

2011).  
 Law on Industrial Design will be preceded to the Government of Kosovo. (Q2- 

2011).  
 Law on Patents will be preceded to the Government of Kosovo. (Q2- 2011)  

 
     Enforcement  
 

 Problems concerning the destruction of goods without harming the environment 
(Q2/2011) 

 Development of partnerships between customs and business in the field of IPR 
(Q2/2011). 

 Formalisation of collaboration with local institutions, business community and 
international customs administrations (Q3/2011). 

  



• COMPANY LAW  

Achievements:  

 From 01.09.2010 until 21.03.2011, 4167 new businesses were registered. 

 In the Pledge office from 01.09.2010 until 21.03.2011, 17559 pledges were 
registered. 

Challenges: 
 

 Staffing and appropriate facilities for more efficient operation is required.  
 

EC comments:  

 Asked for a better translation of the law Amending and Supplementing the Law 
on Commercial Companies. 

Follow up Actions:  

 Draft Law on Amending and Supplementing of the Law on Commercial 
Companies nr.02/L-123, (Q2-2011) 

 Completion of the second phase of the KBRA project, in which 14 additional 
municipalities are included (Kaqaniku, Ferizaj, Prizren, Deçan, Gllogovc, 
Skenderaj, Vushtrri, Rahovec, Peja, Novo Bërdo, Vitia, Malisheva, Kamenica, 
Klina). (Q2- 2011)  

 Full operation of the online business registration system.  (From 14 June 2011. 

 

 
• PUBLIC PROCUREMENT  

Achievements: 

 The new Law on Public Procurement No.03/L241 entered into force on 
December 01, 2010 and includes the three central institutions of Public 
Procurement. 

 Public Procurement Regulatory Commission (PPRC) has also issued: 
Administrative Instruction No.01/2011 for public opening of proposals; 
Administrative Instruction No.02/2011 for examination, evaluation and 
comparison of proposals; Administrative Instruction No.03/2011 for use of 
languages in public procurement documents. 



 PPRC has finalized the Annual Report for public procurement activities in 
Kosovo for 2010, this report was submitted to the Assembly of Kosovo and we 
expect its approval by the Assembly of Kosovo. 

 The number of signed contracts in Kosovo led by LPP during 2010 is 13.499 
valued €482,068,848.56  

 The signing of contract “Morine-Merdare” highway. 

 The value of budget for procurements in relation to GDP 11.78% without the 
highway, including the Highway payment for 2010 it is 14.39%. 

 521 procurement officers who work in 161 contracting authorities in Kosovo 
were trained during 2010. 

Challenges:  

 The approved law did not fulfill the Commission expectations.  There were 
several discrepancies with the acquis(The Assembly has introduced a very large 
number of amendments to a draft that was more aligned before.) 

 Completion of secondary legislation. 

 Law on Public Procurement and Administrative Instruction should put 
responsibilities on the executive officers in public sector, as well as the ministers 
and presidents of municipalities for correct procedures and efficient use of 
public funds. 

 Provisions regarding contract implementation needs to be included within the 
Law on Public Procurement.  

  Strengthen the independence of public procurement officers.  

 Raising the awareness of Contracting Authorities and Economic Operators on 
public procurement.   

 Simplification of procurement procedures, especially those that deal with 
budgetary funds before the procurement activities.  

 Recruitment of personnel with a variety of backgrounds and  expertise.  

Future Plans: 

 Amendment of the Law on Public Procurement No. 03/L-241 

 Completion of secondary legislation. 



EC comments:  

 Clear commitment of the Government on amending the new law on Public 
Procurement is required.  

 Issues were raised dealing with complaints of the contracting authorities, and the 
way these are addressed.  

   EC would like figures on the level of fees charged by the PPRC and the number 
of complaints resolved. 

 Interaction between three Regulatory Bodies was questioned.  

 Turnover of the personnel within central and local level is very high.  

Follow up Actions:  

 After the adoption of new law, Kosovo authorities to amend necessary AI in line 
with the new primary legislation ; (Q4-2011) 

 Kosovo authorities to initiate development of electronic procurement; (Q4 -2011)  

 Preparation of 15 new modules of training according to the requirements of new 
law on public procurement.  (Q3- 2011) 

 Preparation of a special Regulation that includes the phase of contract 
implementation.  (Q3 – 2011). 

 Preparation of special rules for procurement in the sector of Public Enterprises 
and utilities.  (Q3 – 2011). 

 Testing of procurement officers according to the requirements of the law is in the 
final phase completed by (Q2 – 2011). 



FINANCIAL SERVICES  

Achievements:  

 Approval of the new CBK Law resulted in structural changes with two new 
Boards, a CBK Board and an executive Board.  It also introduced new functions 
for the CBK:  Emergency Liquidity Assistance (ELA;) Open Market Operations 
(OMO); Price Stability (PS); Deposit Insurance (DI). 

 The Law on Deposit Insurance created the legal base for establishment of the 
Deposit Insurance Fund of Kosovo (DIFK), which is in process of starting 
operations. DIFK will be an independent legal entity which reports to the 
Central Bank of Kosovo. 

 Temporary solution to Green Card car insurance and cooperation with Green 
Card Bureau 

 CBK became a member of General Data Dissemination System (GDDS) IMF, 
from the April of 2011. 

 Unit for Open Market Operations has been established as part of Asset 
Management Directorate within the CBK, three employees have been recruited 
and the Unit is expected to be operating in Q4 2011 or Q1 2012.  

 Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the German Federal Financial 
Supervisory Authority (Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht -Bafin) 
on mutual cooperation in the field of Supervision. 

Challenges:  

 Basel Core Principles implementing recommendations issued upon BCP 
assessment. (a working group is being created and is working on the roadmap 
to Basel); 

 Preparations for Solvency 2 

 Uncertainties in property rights and contract enforceability. 

 Lack of country rating.  

 Non-performing loans increased from 4.5% in 2009 to 5.9% in 2010(but remains 
the lowest NPL rate in the region). 

 Limited Monetary Policy due to unilateral euroization, fictionalization of 
Emergency Liquidity Assistance. 

 Use SWIFT- looking for different options on finding a proper solution.    



Future Plans:  

 Basel Core Principles (BCP) – implementing recommendations issued upon BCP 
assessment (working group – roadmap to Basel). 

 Introduction of a Kosovo Reference Rate for long term variable interest rate 
loans. 

 Capital Adequacy ratio is above 18%, exceeding minimum of 12% as 
recommended by the CBK. 

 Deposit guaranty will be paid ex ante, and it will be financed by Ministry of 
Finance and KfW. 

 Permanent solution on Green Card 

EC comments:  

 Due to very dynamic legislative developments within EU, EC invited Kosovo 
authority to tak these developments into account in its legislation; 

 Raised the issue of the law on banking, and its alignment with Basel I and II 
principles, and more specifically on calculation of capital adequacy ratio. 

  Asked how the deposit guaranty is foreseen to be financed by Kosovo (ex post or 
ex ante). 

 Asked for details on the MoU with Austria and results of this agreement and for 
information on the number of people who work in the supervision sector.  

 European Commission currently is working on Proposal for Implementation of 
Basel III and it is expected that a Commission Decision on this will be issued on 
Jun 2011, based on EU Legislative Plan. 

 Deposit Guarantee Scheme Directive, currently is at negotiating process stage in 
the European Council and Parliament, and that it is important for CBK to follow 
all these legislative developments in EU.  

 The General Insurance Law, will have to consider the Solvency II Directive, 
which in respect of ‘implementing measures’ will change completely.  This will 
have an effect not only in the market, but also on supervision (higher 
requirements for the supervisors), meaning that in some member states it will 
require the employment of 20-30% additional staff. 



 The Fifth Motorway Directive has had some changes because of indexation due 
to the inflation, Commission advised Kosovo government to consider all these 
changes. 

 Insurance Mediation Directive will be amended next year, and it represents very 
important part of legislation which protects consumers. 

 Due to the high rate of concentration of the banking assets in Kosovo compared 
with other countries in the region, is there a risk for ’collusive behavior’ in this 
sector. 

 Regarding Payment Strategy, within Progress Report of 2010 there is already a 
significant progress in processing of the retail payments (Kos-giro scheme, 
Direct Debit scheme). ToRs for RTGS have been prepared, and the CBK is 
looking for funding sources.   

 Commission enquired on results of movement from CAMEL system into risk 
based system regarding supervision. 

Follow up Actions: 

 Banking Law- first draft has been prepared in cooperation with the IMF and WB, 
and it is being further reviewed by the CBK.  (Q4 2011)  

 Law on Compulsory MTPL Insurance, prepared in cooperation with CBK, WB, 
MF and forwarded to the Assembly for further proceedings ( Q4 2011) 

 General insurance Law  (ToR’s have been prepared and approved  from WB) (Q4 
2011) 

 Law on Pension funds, drafted (CBK, WB) and forwarded to the Ministry of 
Labor and Social Welfare for further remarks on first pillar (Q4 - 2011) 

 Law on Payments (Q4- 2011). 

 Issuing of T- bills and Government bonds, (Q4 - 2011 ) or (Q1 - 2012) 

 Green card System (temporary solution for Kosovo) (Q4 – 2011). 

 Put into operation the software for Real Time Gross Settlement (RTGS). (Q4 2012) 

 Put into operation the Electronic Trading Platform for the Open Market 
Operation. (Q4-2011 or Q1-2012). 

 Continue with approximation efforts to Basel 2, Solvency 2. 



• FREE MOVEMENT OF SERVICES AND PEOPLE 

Achievements:  

 Establishment of “Coordination Body” for the harmonization of legislation on 
services  

 Technical Assistance from the EC/TAIEX for CEFTA regarding the liberalization 
of trade of services 

 Commencement of work in creation of a Database “Complete legislation on 
services”. 

 Capacity building in MTI for the processing of data on the movement of 
services/assistance by TAIEX. 

 Two legal acts have been drafted: Administrative Instruction, Nr.05/2010;  and 
also Administrative Instruction Nr.14/2010 amending the Administrative 
Instruction Nr.05/2010 

 From January – March 2011 (21.03.2011) 345 work permits for Foreign Citizens 
have been issued.  

 Bilateral agreements - (MoU’s in the field of pension and family benefits signed 
with  Macedonia and  Albania )  

  Work has started on Coordination of Social Security Systems   and  Kosovo is 
benefiting from the activities of SSCSSR Programme. 

 TAIEX / Medium-term assistance on Social Security Coordination started in 
February 2011 and will continue for 9 months. 

Challenges: 

 Continuing the work of Coordination Body for the harmonization of legislation 
in the field of free movement of services. 

 Completion of work in project database and its update. 

 Kosovo has yet not signed any bilateral agreement with regional or EU countries 
on regulating rights on free movement of people. 

 There are still some civil and workers rights based on agreements signed by 
former SFRY. 



 Little progress has been made in reforming the coordination of social security 
systems (Work has started on strategy framework, but expertise and resources 
in this area are lacking).  

Future Plans: 

 Transposition of the new EU Regulations 883/04 and 987/09 in order to draft, 
review, and negotiate new Social Security Bilateral Agreements. 

 Capacity building and institutional development for the enforcement of the 
negotiation process on bilateral agreement in the area of social protection.  

EC comments: 

 In order to have the initial steps on free movement of services, the establishment 
of Coordination Body and Database on Services is a prerequisite.  

  Commission advised to refrain from making premature steps concerning 
compliance with the European Directive of Services 123/2006” 

 Bilateral agreements in regard of free movement of people are required. 

Follow up Actions: 

 Request from EC for the submission of legislation regarding the acceptance of 
professional qualification /MLSW.  (Q4 2011) 

 Establishment of the Database, according to article 9/15 of Directive on Services. 
(Q3 - 2011) 

 Establishment of Single Contact Point for services. (Q4- 2011)  

 Capacity building and institutional development for the enforcement of the 
negotiation process on bilateral agreement in the area of social protection. The 
overall objective is to support the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare 
(MLSW) in developing, negotiating and concluding Social Security Bilateral 
Agreements between the Republic of Kosovo and EU/EEA Member States. (Q4-
2011).  

 Establishment of bilateral agreement with Switzerland and Austria regarding 
free movement of workers. (Q4 -2011) 

 Kosovo authorities to start negotiations with regional countries on bilateral 
agreements for coordination of social security schemes; (Q1- 2011) 

  Coordination Body for the harmonization of legislation to be fully functional   
(Q3- 2011) 



• STATE AID 

Achievements  

 Law on State Aid has been drafted, aimed at aligning with articles 107-109 of the 
Lisbon Treaty, but is not yet adopted. 

Challenges  

 The adoption of the Law on State Aid. 

 The establishment of the office for monitoring State Aid within the Ministry of 
Finance. 

 The establishment of an independent State Aid Commission. 

 
Future Plans  

 The public will be informed through information campaigns on the scope of 
application of the Law on State Aid.   

 
EC Comments  

 Considering the negative aspects of showing no progress, the Commission 
recommends that the State Aid Law should be adopted before the cut-off date of 
the 2011 Progress Report, ideally by May 1st, 2011. 

 In order to ensure its operational independence EC recommends having the State 
Aid Commission outside the government. For example, it could be integrated 
within the Competition Authority (the solution chosen by Croatia). However, the 
overload of the KCA by the new state aid component will have to be avoided.  

 

Follow up Actions 

 The adoption of the Law on State Aid, the latest being January 1st, 2012 (Q1, 
2012). 

 Drafting/adopting secondary legislation accompanying the Law (Q1, 2012). 

 Establish the State Aid Commission; make it operational, and building human 
capacities through hiring staff (Q1, 2012).  

• ANTI-TRUST 

Achievements  



 Law on Protection of Competition was adopted in December, 2010.  

 Three sub-legal acts were approved by the Competition Authority: 

- “Regulation on the work of the Competition Commission”;    

- “Regulation on criteria for giving a measure of the administrative 
sanctions”;     

- “Regulation on criteria and conditions for determining the relevant 
market”.   

 Four investigations for anti-competitive behavior were concluded with decisions 
taken. (Fuel stations price-fixing; Two Fiscal Cashbox sale cases; and price 
collusion of Insurance Companies)  

 Investigations of the competitive situation in five sectors have started 
(banking/motor fuels/imports/vehicle safety inspections/homologation of 
vehicles/monitoring of public companies).  

Challenges  

 Cooperation with competition authorities and other regulatory authorities in the 
region.  

 Lack of staff with experience in the field of competition.   

Future Plans  

 Administrative and human capacity building within the Competition Authority.   

 Continued support from the EC Liaison Office (TAIEX, IPA or Twinning project). 

 
EC Comments  
 

 The Competition Authority should make additional efforts in "competition 
advocacy (e.g. awareness/information campaigns on competition policy for the 
business community in Kosovo).   

 The Commission is willing to send an expert in the area of merger control.  
 

Follow up Actions 
 

 The approval of 4 administrative instructions (Q2, 2011): 



- “Agreements for Low Amounts”; 

- “Forms of occurrence and criteria for evaluating a concentration in an 
enterprise”; 

- “Form and content of legitimacy”; and, 

- “Exemption or lowering of the administrative sanction”.  



• HEALTH PROTECTION  

Achievements: 

 Approval and beginning of implementation of the Health Information System 
Strategy and Action Plan 2010 – 2020. 

 Twelve new Administrative Instructions on:  

 “The activity, structure and functions of health services for HIV-AIDS”; “ 

 The program for Medical treatment Outside of public health institutions”; 

 Recognition by the Kosovo Agency for Medicine Agency of Marketing 
Authorizations for Medical products for human use issued by the 
German federal Institute for drugs and medical and devices (BfArM)”;  

 “Health certificates”; “Vaccinoprophylaxis, Seroprophylaxis, and 
Chemoproph”; “ 

 Encouragement, protection and Support of Breastfeeding nutrition Health 
Institution in the Republic of Kosovo;  

 Technical Medical Condition, Space and Personnel According to the Type 
of the health institution”; “ 

 Setting Banderols in Medical products that are Imported ,Produced and 
Circulating in the Republic of Kosovo”; “ 

 The operation of Project Management Unit for TB and HIV/AIDS in the 
Republic of Kosovo”; 

 On Methadone administering and managing for the maintenance 
programs” 

 Postgraduate Specialist Education”;  

 On the recognition condition of sub-specialization of specialists”.  

 Protocol for treatment with DMSA of Children with high Blood Lead Levels was 
approved and there has been continuous supply of the DMSA therapy.  

 First Phase of Implementation of the Tobacco Law (including public awareness), 
with over 4000 information visits and delivering of Orders for implementation of 
the Tobacco Law. 



 Implementation of the EU Twinning Project: Support to the Health Sector 
Capacity development of the Kosovo Medicines Agency.  

 MoU with the German Federal Institute for Drugs and Medicinal Products.  

 In order to implement the Lead Management Programme the Main Family 
Medicine Center (MFMC) in Mitrovica has started providing specific treatment 
for patients that are diagnosed with high blood lead level.   

 Continuous monitoring of the BLL for children and expansion of the screening 
for targeted groups in Mitrovica (screening test for 106). 

 The Unit for Heavy Metals in the MFMC in Mitrovica has become operational. 

 Health Promotion and Health Education Activities in Roma language (MCH, RH, 
WASH, minimization of led exposure etc). 

Challenges: 

 In general, chronic lack of funds for health (e.g. for improvement of maternal and 
child health) and inefficient utilization of the funds, already allocated. 

 Lack of funds in the field of public health, mental health, provision of services for 
patients with malignant and terminal diseases etc.  

 Poor quality of health services. 

 Parallel health system in minority K-Serbian areas. 

Future Plans  

 Review of Systemic Laws to support health reform – Review of the Law on 
Health, Law on Health Insurance, Law on Medicinal Products.  

 Strengthening of the Health Care Commissioning Agency. 

 Strengthening of the Monitoring and Evaluation capacities of the MOH. 

 Strengthen capacities of the Health Inspectorate. 

 Investing in training.  

 
 



EC Comments 
 The Commission recommends further development of the legal 

framework in line with the latest acquis. 

 The implementation of the Action Plan should be continued through 
provision of the necessary human and financial resources. 

 The EC encourages investment in training of the health personnel in order 
to increase the quality of the health care.  

 The non-allocation of funds to remedy the poor mother and child care 
within the Action Plan is a concern.  

 The Commission highlights the importance of the inclusion of recent EC 
Communication in combating HIV/AIDS in EU and neighbouring countries 2009-
2013 (COM/569/2009) in the Action Plan.  

 The Commission welcomes the public awareness campaigns in the area of 
breast cancer, but emphasizes the need to include the area of colono-rectal and 
cervical cancer within the Action Plan.  

 Two important issues in the field of communicable diseases, namely 
antimicrobial resistance and healthcare associated infections should be properly 
addressed within the Action Plan.  

 In the area of mental health, the Commission suggests the inclusion of 
provisions for mentally disabled persons in the Action Plan, and combating 
stigma for better mental health care.  

 The Commission recommends the drafting of a strategy in the field of 
fighting drug abuse.  

 The prevention of non communicable diseases (e.g. cancer, diabetes, 
asthma) and promotion of a healthy lifestyle (limit alcohol consumption, 
stimulate a tobacco-free life, a healthy diet) should be included in the Action Plan.  

 The Commission encourages the utilization of TAIEX assistance for 
adopting best EU practices.  

 The transposition of two directives: 2010/45 on Standards of Quality and 
Safety of Human Organs Intended for Transplantation, and the Directive on 
Application of Patient Rights in Cross Border Healthcare would be welcomed. 

 Increase the provision of health services for RAE community.  
 



 
Follow up Actions 
 

 The strategy for mother, child, adolescents, and reproductive health to will be 
finalized and fund to be allocated (Q2, 2011). 
 

 Improve access to health care for RAE community. MoH will provide an 
immunization campaign targeting children belonging to RAE communities in 
two municipalities (Q3, 2011).  

 
 The adoption of the Draft Law on Health (Q2, 2011). 

 
 The adoption of the Draft Law on Health Insurance (Q2, 2011). 

 
 The adoption of the Draft Law on Medicinal Products and Equipment (Q2, 2011) 

(which willl also be reported under fre movement of goods). 
 

 
 

• CONSUMER PROTECTION  

Achievements 

 Training of the staff with the subject “Mission of Consumer Protection” was held 
by TAIEX. 

 Delivery of leaflets through daily newspapers and television debates.  

 Consumer complaints were received throughout the year.  

Challenges  

 Implementation of the Program for Consumer Protection 2010-2014, particularly 
through enhancement of the relevant administrative and institutional capacities.  

Future Plans 

 By the end 2011 the Department of Consumer Protection is planned to be 
established.  

EC Comments 

 Put into function the Consumer Protection Office in order to have the right 
infrastructure for them to pursue their rights. 



 Emphasis upon the need to enhance – demonstrably – capacity-building / 
institutional administrative capacity; since we can see no evidence to this end so 
far. 

 The Commission encourages the allocation of funds to set up the above 
mentioned structures.  

 Awareness raising campaigns should be continued.  

 Within the Market Inspection Law, the provisions of General Safety Product 
Directive should be included.  

 The Commission encouraged the Kosovar authorities to seek its advice – even at 
an early drafting stage - when preparing legislative texts intended to align their 
legislation with the EU consumer acquis 

Follow up Actions  

 The establishment of Consumer Protection Office within the Ministry of Trade 
and Industry (Q2, 2011). 

 Equipping the Consumer Protection Office with qualified staff (Q2, 2011). 

 Within the draft law on Market Inspection and Consumer Protection, the 
provisions of General Safety Product Directive should be included (Q4, 2011). 

 The Department of Consumer Protection will be established (Q4, 2011). 

 Awareness raising campaigns should be continued (roundtables, workshops, 
media campaigns, and publications) (Q4, 2011) 
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and Consumer Protection 
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rajmonda.kukalaj@ks-
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Secretary Office, MEI 

demush.shasha@ks-gov.net 

4 MTI Arton Muçaj  Head of European 
Integration Office 

arton.mucaj@ks-gov.net 

5 MTI Blerta Ibraj  Senior Officer for IPA blerta.ibraj@ks-gov.net 
6 MEI Blerim Ahmeti  Senior Officer for Internal 
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blerim.ahmeti@ks-gov.net 

7 MEI Anjezë Gojani  Senior Officer for Internal 
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Department 
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9 MTI Mehdi Pllashniku  A.H - Chief Executive of 
Kosovo Agency for 
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mehdi.pllashniku@ks-
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10 MTI Isa Dukaj  Director of the Office for 
Intellectual Property Right 

isa.dukaj@ks-gov.net 

11 MTI Agron Shurdhani Director of Metrology 
Department 

agron.shurdhani@ks-
gov.net 

12 MTI Ruzhdi Shehu Director of the Market 
Inspectorate Department 

ruzhdi.shehu@ks-gov.net 

13 MTI Hafiz Gara Chief Executive of Kosovo 
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hafi.gara@ks-gov.net 

14 MTI Izer Arifi Director for Consumer 
Protection 

izer.arifi@ks-gov.net 

15 MTI  
Shaban Halimi 

Director of Industry 
Directorate 

shaban.halimi@ks-gov.net 

16 MTI Ilir Kryeziu Director of Construction 
Directorate  

ilir.kryeziu@ks-gov.net 
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Boshtrakaj 

Director of Copy Right 
Directorate  

skender.boshtrakaj@ks-
gov.net 
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Competition Authority  
19 KCA Ahmet Krasniqi Member of the Competition 

Board 
ahmet.krasniqi@ks-gov.net  

20 CBK Flamur Mrasori Chief of CBK Cabinet  flamurmrasori@bqk-kos.org 
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